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Happy New Year to you all!

I hope you have had a super break, and managed to see and be with friends and
family.
The children have started the term well; school is calm, purposeful and children are
enjoying their learning. Thank you to everyone who is coming into school for wearing
your masks.
We have had reasonable attendance numbers despite the national Omicron
situation. You may have seen that the guidance around PCRs is changing next
week and PCRs will no longer be required if the LFT shows a positive result. This will
need to be logged on the ‘report a covid result’ site and, my understanding is that,
NHS Test and Trace will then contact you to share guidance which will follow as it
would have done post PCR test. More details will become available next week.
I am delighted to welcome Chris Davidson as our new Chair of Governors; please
see the Governors’ blog on the next page.
Have a super weekend!

Best wishes, Candi Roberts and the Claremont team.

Kent Teacher of the
Year 2022 Nominations are open!
Nominations are now open for the Kent Teacher of the Year Awards 2022
This has been another difficult year, with challenges continuing to present themselves.
However, it has also been a year of opportunity as we have learned to live with the
pandemic and adapt to a new way of life.
Everyone in the education sector, has continued to work tirelessly to ensure our children have
been taught, inspired and motivated, and deserve recognition for everything you have
achieved.
This is not a popularity contest, it’s not measured on the number of votes. It is judged by a
panel of judges who read the content of every entry and then have the difficult task of
selecting the winners.
Anyone can nominate and it’s not just teachers who are recognised – these awards
celebrate every role in schools from teachers, teaching partners, teaching support assistants,
school secretaries to caretakers, school business managers, senior leaders, heads and
volunteers.
Winners from every district will be honoured at the awards ceremony, with the overall
countywide champions announced on the night.
To nominate is as simple:
 Go to www.kmcharityteam.co.uk/awards/toty/
nomination form.

and complete the online

With your help we can make this Teacher of the Year Awards bigger and better than ever
before and make sure that the unsung heroes of the past year receive the recognition they
truly deserve.
With kind regards, and wishing you all a restful and happy Christmas!
Mike Ward, CEO
KM Charity Team, 10 Estuary View Business Park, Whitstable, CT5 3SE

If you would like to join our team and would be interested in some part time positions please click the links
for more information. In addition, do give us a call.
To be part of the Teaching Support Assistant Team and make a difference working 1:1 with a child click:
1:1 Teaching Support Assistant Teaching/Child Support at Claremont Primary School, Tunbridge Wells (kentteach.com)

Happy New Year and thanks from the Admin team and Senor Lalo.
As ever, we are very grateful for all the kind cards and gifts that we
receive from the parents and children at Christmas. Thank you also to
the PTA for organising a very generous collection for us all. We feel
very much appreciated!
We hope that you all enjoyed a happy and healthy Christmas and send
very best wishes for 2022.
Jodi, Steph, Julie, Diana and Lalo

